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December 20{6

Join us to celebrate the Inco;rrto:tion of our Lord.
November 3otr December 7tl, & r4tt: Wednesdays, 7:3o PM
In preparation for Christ's Second Coming, and looking forward to cel-
ebrating His coming in the flesh, we gather these three Wednesdays
for Advent Vespers. A meal is served in the Fellowship Hall at 6PM.

December tSth: Sunday, ro:3o AM
Our Sunday school children will lead us in worship, proclaiming the
Good News that Christ has been born for us and for our salvation. The
Choir will also share the Christmas message in song.

December z4rhz Saturday, 6:oo PM
On Christmas, the grace of God appeared bringing salvation for all
people in the person of Jesus. "Fear not, for behold, I bring you good
news of great joy that will be for all the people. For unto you is born
this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord." (Luke
z:to-tt). Be ready to sing some of your favorite Christmas hy,rnns/
carols.

December z5th: Sunday, ro:oo AM
In the clarity of Christmas morning we are able to back away from the
glow around the manger and contemplate the lengths to which our
gracious God went in descending so far as to become one of us. It is
both overwhelming and cause for unending praise. We will also cele-
brate the Sacrament of Holy Communion. (Note the Sunday service
begins go minutes earlierthan normal. NO Bible Class or SS.)

January t"t: Sunday, ro:oo AM
As the world lays to rest one more year, we face the unknourn and un-
certain future with the confidence of God's Word and promise that He
is with us always. We will also celebrate the Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion. (Note the Sunday service begins so minutes earlierthan nor-
mal. NO Bible Class or SS)



Church ouncil

Highlights

Meetins of November 6th
Chairman: Jim Danner requested an update on the Nominating Committee. A slate of candidates, with op-

tions to submit more per the bylaws, was presented to the congregation in October and the first part of November.

In this meeting, the Council mainly discussed and presentedthe 20L7 Budget. A report was received on the Re-

modeling. As of this meeting, approximately $6,000 had been pledged toward appliances and other items, and two
appliances totaling $3,275 were still in need of being sponsored.

Treasurer's Report: Margaret McCloskey reviewed the written report. Income over expenses at the end of
October was -$6,028.67. (A brief financial statement is found elsewhere in this newsletter. Members may view a
detailed financial report by contacting the Treasurer or the Church Office.)

Financial Secretary: Judi Jopling reviewed her written report which included weekly offering averages for
September and October, as well as the averages for the Third Quarter of 2016.

Elders: Glen Felps reported on the 2017 Elders budget, which totals $78,978.

Trustees: Doug Carberry reported on numerous maintenance items that had been completed in October. A
leak on the water heater was repaired, and it was drained and cleaned. The 2017 Trustees budget will be $32,000.

Evangelism: Doug Weir reviewed the proposed 2017 Evangelism budget of $17,800, which included dona-

tions to the Join Seminary Fund, Concordia University Texas (Austin), and Issues, Etc. (www.issuesetc.org) which
is a Lutheran Talk Radio show addressing "issues" of the day.

Stewardship: Louis Dicke stated that new offering envelopes would be ordered for those who desire them,

and the budget of $ 100 for this Board was presented.

Human Care: Sharon Stromske requested the Human Care 2017 Budget remain the same as in 2016 at

$3,000.

Fellowship: La Nell Felps requested the 2017 Fellowship Budget be set at $3,500.

Christian Education: Claudia Carberry reported on moving a few items around in the Education budget

and setting it at $1,550.

Gift of Hope: No report.

Pastor: Pastor Wehmeyer reviewed his written report which included Family Care, Official Acts, and the

latest Church Statistics. All were reminded of Advent Vespers at7;30 sn Wednes{ays in Advgnt, a 6PM Qandle-
light Christmas Eve Service, a 1OAM Christmas Day Service, and a 1OAM New Year's Day service. The Christ-
mas Day and New Year's Day services are on Sunday, and all were asked to note the earlier start time of 10AM.



Thanksqivinqs and Gelebrations
"Let us come into His presence with a song of thanksgiving" (Psalm 95:2)

Birth of Ruby Zerr on 11117 to RJ & Lydia Zerr
Successfut iurgery for Teresa Martinez-requested by La Nell Felps

"For I am tfre Lord who heals you." (Exodus 15:26)

Bonnie Bates, broken arm-requested by Doug Carberry

Eilish Gonnor, concussion-requested by Doug Carberry

Ray Fear, following a procedure on 11/9

Coral DeSart, hosPitalized
Carla Boehle, following a stroke
Cindy Langley-daughter of Clayborne & Carla Boehle

Jessie Esch
Mildred Kallio
Bill Napier

Hospice
"The Lord D/ess you anclkeep you.'." (Numbers 6:24)

Lucy Valdez, stomach cancer-requested by La Nell Felps

SPecial Needs and Concerns
.Our Godis compassionate." (Psalm 1 16:5)

Jerry Martin & Family-requested by Ethel Martin

Augustus & Savannah

Deaths
"l know that my Redeemer lives" (Job 19:25a)

Family of Rev. Ernest schoenborn-former vacancy pastor

Famifi of Wesley Nickols-grandfather of Michael Nickols

Family of Ed Jordan-father of Roy Jordan

Cancer Patients and all their familv members
,,1 will heal my peopte ,N *ill t"t th"* "W abundant peace and security-" (Jeremiah 33:6b)

Sassy Ross-requested by Johnny Schuknecht
Veronica Finnie, 18-month-old with brain cancer-requested by Doug Carberry



Every Christmas present that sits wrapped under your Christmas tree will wear out. It will break or go
out of style. This fact was there, somewhere, in the back of your mind even as you bought them, but you
bought them anyway. For you love the person you bought them for, you wanted to see that look ofjoy it
brings to their face.

So also God gives to you, but greater. What He gives will never wear out, break down, or go out of
style. For what He gives is His eternal and only-begotten Son, wrapped in your flesh, and placed upon the tree
of the Cross. He gives His Son for you. He gives that you may have everlasting joy. He gives because He
loves you. This is why the Word became flesh to dwell among you.

The Son given to you wrapped in your flesh is placed upon the tree of the Cross. No tree was ever
adomed more beautifully. Its ornaments were nothing less than the Blood of God, poured out as an atoning
sacrifice for your sins. Its garland the Body of God, hanged in death that you may have life. Its light the in-
carnate Light of the world, strung up to call you and all men unto Himself, to enlighten you, to make you His
own. He gives you His life, He gives you joy and peace-peace with God in heaven and peace with one an-
other on earth.

And from the tree of the Cross the Lord Jesus places another gift for you upon the Altar. It is the Fruit
of the Cross, His crucified and risen, living Body and Blood, the Fruit of the Tree of Life, wrapped in bread
and wine and given to you. He fills you with His Glory. He makes your mouths and your hearts His manger.
He abides in you and you in Him.

The Word became flesh to be placed under the Cross for you. You are forgiven. This is why we give.
We give because He has first given to us. And just as it was a joy for Him to give all He had to us, it is a joy
for us to give to one another and His church so that this message of forgiveness, life, and salvation may be pro-
claimed.

Board of Stewardship

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTMAS PARTY
On Sunday, December I l, at 6PM we'll gather in the Fellowship Hall for the annual Con-
gregationa! Christmas Party. Bring finger foods to share, and a $ l0 Sift for a "white-

elephant" gift exchange. See Fellowship Board Chair La Nell Felps for more information.

Financial Statement as of
October 31,2016

lanuary-October 2016

lncome:

Expenses:
$106,692.27

$112,720.94

$- (6,028.67)
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105 Total Baptized Membership

85 Total Confirmed Membership

54 Average SundayWorship

25 Average Sunday SchoolAttendance

6 Children &Youth

l9 Adults


